*Second Lives, Second Chances* is a chronological recounting of the development of Dr. Donald Laub's two passions, one in delivering free surgical care to those who most need it in low- and middle-income countries and another in building and fostering the subdiscipline of gender-affirming surgery. A particularly fitted new read to the readers of *YJBM*'s Skin issue, this memoir is divided into 15 chapters and explores a plastic surgeon's collaborations with multidisciplinary teams around the world while caring for patients who do not feel comfortable in their own skin. The prologue outlines Dr. Laub's intentions for the text to be broadly accessible; he succeeds in this claim as the text interweaves patient cases and monumental clinical studies, introduced via scientific followed by layman explanations, to support the importance of surgical care in improving quality of life for patients suffering a range of conditions including cleft lip or palate, long-term scar deformities and contractures, and gender dysphoria.

A unique feature of the text, as well as Dr. Laub's career, is the incorporation of two distinct professional focuses. The first five chapters of the text recount his entry into plastic surgery and his introduction to collaborators whose help later contributed to the founding of the first surgical missions' organization to deliver plastic and reconstructive surgery to low- and middle-income countries, *Interplast* or later known as *ReSurg International*. Subsequently, every other chapter focuses on *Interplast*'s growth, while Dr. Laub also dedicates alternating chapters to how he and his colleagues came to treat patients with gender dysphoria and to start the World Professional Association for Transgender Health.

While recounting his work with *Interplast* from its growth as an agency for delivery of free surgical care to its eventual transition in leadership and refocus on educational efforts, Dr. Laub highlights key debates and themes in global surgery using patient cases or interactions with colleagues: What is the best way to conduct international partnerships, by delivering surgical skills in the form of mission trips, or by teaching local partners, or a combination? How can these partnerships work to address cultural and language differences, ensure continuity of care especially relating to post-operative complications, and foster independence via structural as well as capacity support? How can partnerships with local community members including political and faith leaders benefit and complicate global surgical work?

In parallel, Dr. Laub introduces gender dysphoria and gender affirming surgery with references to the third through fifth volumes of *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders*; patients; and his consultations with psychiatrists such as Norman Fisk and Harry Benjamin, social workers, and even faith leaders. His explanations of the evolution of the definitions for the procedures under this title and the discordance between the sex assigned at birth and a patient's own gender identity serve as the most accessible sections of the text; clearly defined and well outlined for readers of all familiarity levels with the topic. He further explores the balance of surgical and medical approaches to addressing gender dysphoria, as well as the fact that gender identity does not equate a patient's presentation, nor does it necessitate all measures to "be passing." Before describing the surgical techniques such as rectosigmoid vaginoplasty used in the gender affirming procedures for trans women and phalloplasty used in the procedures for trans men, Laub also remarks on the drawn-out processes before men and women experiencing gender dysphoria can undergo surgery. A quote from a patient: "we want surgery and you ivory-tower gatekeepers are delaying our right to surgery by making artificial rules" (p. 95) speaks poignantly to the process. The only missing link to equip readers (after the remainder of Dr. Laub's messages recruit them as advocates) would be a more detailed description of barriers between when a patient seeks gender-affirming surgery and when they receive surgical care.

*Second Lives, Second Chances* is a concise and personable introduction to the field of plastic surgery with a well-appreciated focus on its intersections with international humanitarian work and transgender health. Dr. Laub succeeds in exploring the controversies and joys of both sub-fields, and renders the text especially suited to trainees and early health professionals interested in incorporating multiple professional paths into their careers.
